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Treatment of an Arizona Gold Ore.
This thesis is a description of experiments pre-
formed to deter~ine the best scheme of treatment of a
gold ore.
Desoription of Ore.
~he ore is a well weathered rock, and is ohiefly
811ioa with streaks of iron oxide and alumina with a small
amount of oopper. The oopp~r is to a large extent present
as oar~onate although there is a very small amount of
sulphide of oopper. The ore is clayey in nature indioat-
ing difficulty in filtration. Our sample comes from a
depth of about 10 feet below the surface.
Chemical Composition;
Insoluble - '- - - - - - - -82.5~
AluMina ~ - - - - - - .- - 1.85~
Ferrio Oxide - - - - - - - 13.98~
aalc ium oxide - - -' - - - - 0.24::';
.1Magnesium oxide - - - - - - trace
Sulphur trioxide - - 0 • 01(~
Copper - - - - - - - 0.90:/
Silver - - - 0.0013,;1, - -0.4 Oz. per ton
Gold - - - - - Q~0034~ -1.00 Oz.per ton
Total - - - - - - - 9~.45
Acidity:
There is no soluble aaid in the ore, the latent
acidity 1a equal to 0.6 Ib of GaO per ton of ore. This
was determined from sar.'lples of 50 grams.
The gold end silver values are reported in ounoes
troy per avoirdupois ton of 2000 pounds.
-l~
The assay of original ore:
Silver - - - - - - - 0.40 Oz.
Gold - - - - - - 1.00 Oz.
Gold values of the are so far exceed the silver
valuee that in all the following experiments no notice
was taken of the effect of the various operations on the
silver content.
Peroulation Tests:
A few tests were made to determine the rate of
peroulation of water thru ore crushed thru 30. 40. 60,
and 80 mesh respectively. A glass tube, three-fourths
inohes in diameter was fi11ed to a depth of three inches
with sized are and a volume of water equal to that of the













The rate of peraulation on the other sizes was not
determined because the time inoreased 80 greatly with the
fineness of the ore that it seemed impraoticable to use




The object of this experiMent is to determine whether
on orushing the gold values enter the coarse or the fine.
This information would aid in the mechanical preparation of
the ore for any solution process •
•
A sample of 500 grams of ore was crushed until it passed
a 30 mesh (0~4l m m.) screen. Then the ore was placed on a
nest of screens consisting of 40. 60, 80, 100, and 150 mesh.
~he material remaining on each screen also thatthru 150
mesh was weighed and assayed. The results of the experiment
are given in Table TIo. 1.
Table 1 4
aSS,flY
{", of~- tots] .-"wt Oz.per.ton. ,J ," totalI7fa'Cer1a.l grams gold stIver wt. gold. stlver
Raw ore :500 1.00 0.40 100 '"-Il ... _
thru30 on 40PleSA
,41 m.m. n o•31-nm • 66 0.68 -- 13 .. 2 8.9 ---
. rllhru40 on60mesn
























The minerals .in the ore whiah are soft and there'fore e
easily crushed are the limonite, the oxidized ~opper !ninerals,
the clayey material. and it is probable that the gold may
exist to the greatest extent in one or all of those ,minerals.
It would be interesting to assay the ore on 60 and thru 150
mesh for iron and for copper to Sf:e if there is a large
differenoe in the iron and copper contents of these sizes
as is shown in the case of the gold.
Concentration Tosts.
Objeot:
The objeot of this experiment is to determine whether
conoentration oan be utilized to better the extraotion,
to lensen the cyanide consumption or lower the cost of
orushing.
(1) By oonoentration it ~ay be Fossible to remove
some of the oonstituents detBimental to the oyanide process.
(2) It may be that all the ore is suited to the cyanide
prooess, but that the heavy minerals May he ~ore effioiently
treated by finer grinding and lange! aontaat whiah more
expensive soheme ~ay not be neoessary for the lighter
portion o~ the ore.
Method:




wt.250 ~ 8'.6 A,;t-. -22.8~ Wt.770 gm.- 26.5 A.T~. 70%
Aseay--2.16 Os. Au . ; Assay-- 0.32 Oz. Au ~-
-4-
The results of this experiment are 8S follows:
The ratio ofconcentration is 4.4 to 1. The ore
IJrodnced a flich concentrate lleing 2.16 times as high
in gold as original ere and a relatively low grade in
tailing. The loss due to sliming was fairly large.




The object of this experiMent is to deter~ine the
extraction by amalgaMation followed b~T a solution treat-
ment of the amalgamation tailing.
j'Tethod:
A series of experiments were oarr~ed out on ore crushed
thru 60. lOa, 150 and 200 ~esht and "upon the concentrate
and tailing obtained from paning 60 mesh ore. For the
fi-rat tests 5 A.T. of ore in each case WHS mad.e into a
pUlp in a 500 c.c. flask. Fifteen to seventy-five grams
of mercury were added in each case, and the flask was
shaken by Means of a vanner from one to three honrs. A
silver plated a~algaMating plate 3 1/2 feet X5 feet was
also tried using a sample of 100 and 150 mesh ore, the
ore in each case being run 'Oyer plate four times. The
results were very satisfactory.
From the above experiments it aee4S that the gold is
in a coarse condition t and by using long enough plates and
proper care pre:otioally all of the gold could be obtained.
-5-
Amalgamation Tests (continued)
The tailing if necessary could be cyanided to recover
remaining values.
All experiMents indicate that it is necessary to
crush the ore fine for efficient action of solution
upon the ore. As the solution is a surface effect. and the
speed of solution tis proportional to the surface exposed.
The fact that the gold is in a coarse condition indicates
that for solution prooess fine grinding should be used.
This are slimes badly. and the slimes carry considerable
values in gold which would be an i~portant facto~ to con-
sider in nilling.
The results of the experiments on amalgamation are
given in ~ab1e II.
Table II •
. -' ..
J1mt. of assay of s0
Screen Arlt.of 7'lethod :Kg in tails in AU I=:~xtract-
mesh ore A.T. used grar'ls. Ox. per ton. -ion of Au
60 ~ 5 , shaken tn' 15 . 0.30 . 70, ., bottle ,t :
100 5 Tf 15 0.14' (36
•
100 5 n 20 0.20 80





100 10 bottle 30 0.14 86
100 10 If 40 0.14 86






&rit.of assay of d )
Screen Amt. of Tifethod Hg in tails in Au " extract-
mesh ore A.T. used gr&!!1s Oz. per ton ion of Au,
150 5 shaken in 30 0.12 88
bottle
150 5 IT 15 0.24 76-





150 10 shaken in 75 0.14 86
bottle
200 5 n 50 0.22 78
tails froI!l
60 mesh 3 " 40 0.16 50
" 5 n 30 0.10 68.9
Heade from
60 mesh :3 n 30 0.2.2 90
tl 5 Tf 35 0.16 92.5
-
* Tails from concentration test page 5 assayed 0.32 OZ~ Au.
ff Heads from ooncentration teet page 5 assayed 2.16 Oz. ~u.
The tailing from the last 150 mesh, tails from 60
mesh and Heads fro~ 60 mesh were ayanided, and the results
are given in Table III.
Table LII.











100 6 4 11.7 18.2 75 1.2 24 .10 54.5




8 10.8 4.8 1.1 24 .12 25.0
"
1 8 10.3 2.8 35 1.0 24 .18 18.2
1 8 8.6 5.4 67.5 1.2 24 .12 25.0
Taila
100 4 7.5 21.0 87.5 2.0 24 .08 50
100 6 4 10~5 21.0 87.5 1.2 24 .04 60
20
42.85.6 70.0 2.6
5.8 7&.5 2~O 24 .08






" 1 8 6.5 6.1 76.3 3.7 24 .08 50
......._.- .-.-•..-.......J----ll----~...._._~.;......,.._+-..;...-....._f.~-_+_- ........--+_-.......
11 1 8 8.7 4.5 56.2 1.3 24 .08 20
. t-..__..__. -.---- ._..- ._-,+--....;;;.....-...f-.-~-I---...;;...~~.:..--+-~~.......-~---I
7.5
- _ _.- .
The sample for concentration waa orushed thru 60
mesh.





These eXl)eriments were to determine whether the ore
could be oyanided without agitation.
T~Jethod:
The Ore was crushed thru the mesh as given in the
following Table. We used varying strengtheof solution~t



































































100 6 2.0 3.0 11.5 12 .62 38
The ore on standing four and eight days formed
Prussian Blue. The large KeN consumption and the poor





The objeatof these eXI)eri!~ents i.s to determine
whether it is possible to oyanide the ore direct.
~!ethod:
The ore WclS orushea thrtl the [nesh as given in the
tables and put into ~n agitator with varying amounts of
solution, strength of solution varying from t lb. to 10 Ibs.
of KeN per ton of ore and the tiMe varying from 15 to 48 hours,
The agitation was oarried 011 t in 8. battery of 12
agitators. The agitators were made of grape jnioe bottle
from whioh the bottom had been removed. The air was
admitted thru the neok of the bottles. Considerable
difficulty was encountered due to the lack of oon$tant
air pressure.
The irregularities in the ~ollowing experiments
may be due to the following oauses:
1. Poor and irregular agitation.
2. Loss of ore due to spattering caused by fluotuat-
ing air pressure.
3. Gold in a coarse oondi ti.on ,vould effeot the Bol1.1tion
speed as well as the sampl~ing of the ooarser ore.
4. COI)per oontent of ore being 0.9 5 and mostly as
malachite would consume oyanide.
The tesnlts of the experiments are found in the tables
5. 6, 7 and 8.
Table V.
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60 2 4 5.1 7.5 93.9 5.5 24 .14 86
60 4 4 6.2 15.8 98.5 8.2 24 .16 84
60 6 4 8.3 23.2 96.7 'l1l4 24 .08 92
60 8 4 5.1 29.9 93.5 6.8 24 .10 90
60 2 4 5.1 7.5 93.9 8.9 4.8 .40 60
60 4 4 4.4 15.1 94.5 10.3 48 .40 60
60 6 4 3.7 23.3 97.0 11.2 48 .50 50
60 6 4 12.0 15.6 65.0 3.4 15 .52 48
60 8 4 11.5 24.0 75.0 4.6 15 .40 60
60 10 4 12.5 27.0 67.5 5.6 15 .28 72
60 1 2 7.4 0.5 25.0 7.3 24 .64 36
60 1 4 11.5 0.7 17.5 7.8 24 .64 36
60 2 4 6.2 6.8 85.0 11.5 48 .46 54
60 1 4 6.0 2.2 55.0 12.0 48 .74 26
60 0.5 4 7.9 0.4 20.0 13.0 48 .80 20
KeN oonemnption is less with weaker solution and
short agitation.
KeN is in some oases nearly all consumed and this
WJuld aause irregularities in extraction.
Aoidity which develops on standing may be due to
oxidation.
The oopper content of ore is o. 9 ~0 and is present
as malachite. This might aooount for the large KeN
consumption.
-11-
Table V. (oontinueo_ )
The extraotion grows less with increased time
which may be due to irre~llarities in agitation or great-
ar solution of copper causing the gold to precipitate.
The gold is in a ooarse cond.i tion and wi th the
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80 88.0 4.2 24 .16 84
80 83.5 4.3 24 .08 92 1
80 8 4 7.5 26.7 83.4 4.0 2. .20 80
80 2 4 7.5 16.4 84.4 3.5 48 .35 65
80 4 4 6.2 15.4
80 6 4 3.8 22.2 92.5 4.5 48 .56 44
80 6 4 13.0 17.5 72.8 3.2 15 .08 92
80 8 4 10.3 23.0 71.8 4.7 15 .20 80
80 10 4 17.7 27.0 67.5 5.0 15 .20 80
80 25.0 3.2 24 .44 56
80 1 4 9.8 1.0 25.0 3.2 24 .40 60
82.5 13.2 48 .28 72
80 1 4 5.8 2.8 70.0 12.1 48 .52 48
80 0.5 4 3.8 1.3 65.0 11.3 48 .40 60
-12-
Table VI. (continued)
Ore orushed to 80 mesh gives better extraction
in general than 60 mesh. but shows the same ha8vy Ken
consumption.
It seems that all the KON is used down to a
certain small a;nount •. It 'l'J.ight be remedied by using
dilute solutions for a longer time. This would lensen
the K''";U consum:ption b~r not dissolvtng so much copper.
The 0.3 lib solution in both 60 and 80 mesh gives good
extraction. It is as goqd in 15 hours as in 24 or 48
hours. This is probably due to continued solution
of the ',alachi te with time. Some diffieulty was ex-
perienced in havtng large enough S~l"r\ples to assay


















































































































A comparison of 60, 80 and 100 mesh is not possible
due to the faot thtlt the gold ts in a coarse oondition
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In 150 !!lesh there is the same heavy Ken consumption.
The gold extraction lessens rather than improves by
,longer time of treatment.
All of the experdments were made on 1 A.T. of
ore. The fact that s~al1 anounts of pyrite and
maroasite exists in ore might canse some KCB oonsumption.
-15-
The concentration experiMent proved that it was
possible to ooncentrate the ore when crushed to 60
mAsh in the ratio 4.4 to 1. Amalgamation of head and
tailing obtained gave an extraction of 68.9 %. 92.5 ~
respectively. Then the treCitment of both head and
tailing after amalgamation by agitation with a weak
solution of oyanide for a long time could extract the
values down to a certain small ar'lQnnt. The concentra-
tion is not necessary and if used many difficulties
would arise in milling due to 10s8 of values· in slimes.
The loss of values in slimes could be prevented by
using settling'tanks or filter presses.
The experiMents along cyanidation lines alone
by percolation or agitation proved that the are is not
adapted directly to this treatment. The gold being in
a ooarse condition would require long time for solution
and o. 9 ,..~ ao:uper as malachite would cause an enormous
KeN eonsulYlption.
Amalgamation experiments indicated that fine
grinding is essential for good reoovery. Ore crushed
to 100 and 150 Mesh gave the best extraction. If
necessary the tailing could be cyanided to recover any
remaining ~alues, but it is supposed that in praotise
conditions for amalgamation would ,be better and higher
-16-
e.xtractian obtatned.
The best trertPlent for the orR seems to be to
crush relatively fine 100 to 150 ~esh and amalgamate
over plates and if neceDsary oyanide the tails using
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